The percent #{176} y..synthesis was calculated from G. /(A + G )
x 100, and percent -y-synthesis from -y/('y + /3) x 100. 
Case Reports
The propositus, a 6-yr-old Puerto Rican female, was referred for evaluation of splenomegaly. She was found to be short ( < I 0th percentile), icteric, and had thalassemic facies, a 2/6 systolic flow murmur, a 7-cm spleen, and a I-cm liver. Her hematologic findings are shown in Table  I 
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HPFH heterozygote). (B) father ($#{176}-thal heterozygote). and (C) propositus (HPFH/ #{176}-thal).
and 'y syntheses by single colonies from (A) mother (HPFH heterozygote). (B) father ( #{176}-thal heterozygote). (C) sibling 1 (normal).
and (D) sibling 2 (HPFH heterozygote). 
